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tt, as, m. (fr. rt. i. nah with

pra), Ved. cement (used in building).

MUlTlf*) prdnitya, am, n. (probably incor-

rect for prdmitya), debt

UTrf prdta. See under rt. i.prd, p. 652.

WA^f-prdtar, ind. (fr. I. pra), early in the

morning, at day-break, at dawn
[cf. abhi-p] ; on

the next morning, to-morrow morning, early on the

morrow, to-morrow ; Morning personified as a son

of PushpSrna and PrabhS ; prdtah prdtah, every

morning; [cf.
Gr. irpait; Old Germ, fro, fruo;

Mod. Germ, frilhe.'] Prdtah-karman, a, or

prdtah-kdrya, am, n. morning business, a morning

ceremony; [cf. prdtah-kritya below.] Prdtah-

kdla, as, m. morning-time, the early time of day,

early morning, first break of day. Prdtah-kritya,

am, n. matutinal duty, morning ceremonies, a reli-

gious duty performed in the morning (as worship,

ablution, purification, &.). Prdtah-prahara, as,

m. the morning watch, the first part of the day

(from six to nine o'clock) ; prdtah^prahare gate,

the morning watch being past, at nine o'clock in

the morning. - Prdtah-fandhyd, f. morning twi-

light, dawn, the morning devotions of a Brahman ;

morning sacrifice. Prdtah-samaya, as, m. the

morning-time, early morning, day-break. Prdtah-

sava, as, m. or prdtah-saiiana, am, n. the morning
libation of Soma (accompanied with ten ceremonial

observances, viz. the prdtar-anuvdka, abhi-shava,

tahfah-pavamdna-stotra, savaniydh paiavah,

dhishny-upasthdna, iavaniyah puroddddh, dvi-

devatya-yrahdh, dvi-devatya-thaksha, ritu-yd-

jdh, djya or prauga tastra). Prdtahsavanika

or prdtahsavamya, as, d, am, Ved. belonging or

relating to the morning libation of Soma. Prd-

tah-sdva, an, m., Ved. the morning preparation of

Soma, morning libation. Prdtah-sndna, am, n.

bathing at sun-rise, morning ablution. Prdtah-

sndyin, i, ini, i, bathing early in the morning.

Prdtar-anuvdka, as, m., Ved. 'morning recita-

tion,' the hymn recited at the commencement of

the PrStah-savana. Prdtar-abhivdda, as, m.,Ved.

morning salutation. Prdtar-ahna, as, m. the

early part of the day, forenoon ; N. of a man.

Prdtar-afa, as, m. the morning meal, breakfast,

(a-prdtara^a, not breakfasting.) Prataras'ita,

as, d, am, one who has, had the morning meal, one

who has breakfasted. Prdtar-dhuti, is, f., Ved.

the morning oblation, the second half of the daily

Agni-hotra sacrifice. Prdtar-itran, d, ari, a,Ved.

going out early in the morning ; coming at day-break,

an early guest (Szy.=prdtar dgatah). Prdtar-

geya, as, d, am, to be sung or chanted in the

morning; (as), m. a minstrel employed to wake

the king in the morning. Pratar-jit, t, t, t, Ved.

victorious at day-break ; conquering the morning.

Prdtar-dina, am, n. the early part of the day,

forenoon. Prdtar-dugdha, am, n.,Ved. morning
milk. Prdtar-doha, as, m. milking in the morn-

ing, morning milk. Prdtar-bhoktri, td, tri, tri,

one who makes an early meal ; (td), m. a crow.

Prdtar-bhajana, am, n. the morning meal,

breakfast. Prdtar-yavan, d, ari, a, Ved. going
out early in the morning, an early guest [cf. prdtar-

itvan"\ ; (ana), m. du. an epithet of the Asvins

(Say. =prdtar eva yajna-gautdrau). Prdtar-

yuhta, as, d, am, Ved. yoked or harnessed early in

the morning. Prdtar-yuj, k, k, k, Ved. yoking or

harnessing early in the morning ; yoked or harnessed

early in the morning (said of a chariot, Say.
=

prdtah-kdle 'ivair yujyamdnah) ; (jd), m. du. an

epithet of the Asvins (S%y.=prdtah-savana-gra-
hena samyuktau). Prdtar-vastri, ta, tri, tri,

Ved. shining in the morning; [cf. dofihd-i'astri."]

Prdtar-homa, as, m. the morning sacrifice.

Prdtat-tardm, ind. very early in the morn-

ing. Pra(as-(ri(!7v/a, f. an epithet of the river

Garhg.1 (MahS-bh. AnuSSsana-p. 1846).

Prdtastana, as, I, am, belonging or relating to the

morning, matutinal ; (am), n.,Ved. early morning (the

first of five parts of the day, the other four being san-

yava or morning, midday, afternoon, and evening).

Prdtastya, as, Sec., belonging or relating to the

morning, matutinal.

Vt\i\fiprdtara, as, m., N. of a Naga; (in

Gana Krisasvidi to Pan. IV. 2, 80, a various reading
for pratara.)

HlrKI prdtardana, as, i, am, belonging
to or derived from Pra-tardana.

See under rt. i. pra, p. 652.

prdtikanthika, as, i, am (fr.

prati-kantham), seizing by the throat (?).

UlfrlctiT prdtikd, f. the China rose, Hibis-

cus Rosa Sinensis (Java).

Jrrfif=irrf*r*T prdtikdmin, i, m. (fr. prati-

kdmam), a servant, a messenger.

HI frl df<A'3iprdtikulika, as, I, am (fr. prati-

JcZla), opposed to, opposing.

Prdtilculya, am, n. contrariety, adverseness, con-

tradiction, hinderance, opposition, resistance, hostility,

unfriendliness, unpleasantness.

I Print") 1 pratijanma, as, i, am (fr. prati-

jana), suitable against an adversary.

Hlfns' prdtijna, am, n. (fr. prati-jna), the

subject under discussion.

WTfrf "J*ft pratitheyi, f. (fr.pra-tithi), N. of

a female sage ; (also read pratitheyi.)

HI ("(1^=11 tier pratidaivasika, as, I, am (fr.

prati-divasam), happening or occurring daily.

14 1 frt fn TM <* prdtinidhika, as, m. (h.prati-

nidhi), Ved. a substitute, proxy.

MlTriMUJ prdtipaksha, as, i, am (fr. prati-

paksha), belonging to an enemy, hostile ; adverse,

contrary.

PrdtipaJtshya, am, n. hostility, enmity ; asma-

Itam prdtipakshyam, enmity against us.

HrPn M Pq < pratipathika, as, I, am (fr.pra-

tipathika), going along a road or path.

HlfflM^ prdtipada, as, i, am (fr. 2. prati-

pa<f), forming the beginning or commencement ;

(as), m., N. of a man.

1'rdtipadika, am, n. the crude form or base of a

noun, a crude word or noun as formed by either Krit or

Taddhita affix before receiving a case-termination, a

noun in its uninflected state, (when the case-termina-

tion is added, the prdtipadika becomes a pada, or

real word) ; (as), m. an epithet of fire ; (as, ?, am),
in express terms, express, explicit; [cf. prati-pa-

dam.} Prdtipadikdnurodha (%-a-an), as, m.

conformity with the words or express terms of any
statement; (at), ind. in conformity with express

terms, expressly.

HlfrlMl*) pratipiya or prdtipeya, as, m. a

patronymic of Balhika.

HlfrtMTijfa'B prdtipaurushika, as, i, am

(fr. prati +paurusha), relating or belonging to

manliness or valour.

Mird"flV prdtibodha, as, m. a patronymic
from Prati-bodha ; see Gana to P5n. IV. I, 104.

1'ratibod/tdyana, as, m. a patronymic from Prati-

bodha; see Gana to Pan. IV. I, loo.

prdtibha, as, I, am (fr. prati-bhd),

belonging or relating to divination; (am), n., scil.

jiidna, divination ; quick apprehension or conception.

HTfrnrpT prdtUihdvya, am, n. (fr. prati-

l>ha), the act of becoming bail or surety, suretiship,

being answerable for the appearance of the debtor

or for his being trustworthy or for the payment of

his debt in case of his failing to do it.

prdtibhdslka, as, z, am (fr.

prati-lhdsa), having only the appearance of, exist-

ing only in appearance ; bearing a resemblance, re-

sembling, looking like.

HIIIK&^M prdtiriipya, am, n. (fr. prati-

ru.pa'), similarity of form. Sec.

HTffft?tfHIf pratilomika, as, i, am (fr.

prati-loma), against the hair or the grain, contrary
to natural course or order, hostile, disagreeable.

Pralilomya, am, n. contrary direction, contrariety,

inverted order, inversion, the being at variance with

the natural or established order of things, reverse-

ness ; opposition, hostility, hostile feeling ; (at), ind.

out of opposition to.

HI ^=1^14 prdtivesika, as, m. (fr. prati-

res'rt), a neighbour.
Prdtiveimaka, as, f, am (fr. pratwefS'man), be-

longing to a neighbour's house, neighbouring ; (ae),

m. a neighbour.

PrdHveiya, as, m. a neighbour who lives opposite,

a next-door neighbour, (according to Kulluka= nt-

rantara-griha-vdsin) ; a neighbour in general.

Prdtieefyaka, as, m. a neighbour.

prdtisdkhya, am, n. (fr. prati-

idkham), a grammatical treatise on the rules regu-

lating the euphonic combination of letters and their

pronunciation peculiar to one of the different S'akha's

or branches of the Vedas, i. e. to one of those

versions of the Vedic texts handed down in different

families in different parts of India, (the Pratisakhyas

do not undo words in the same way as the VySkarana,

but take actually formed words as they occur in the

hymns and teach the phonetic changes they undergo,

the mode of pronouncing the accents, &c. ; there

exist four Pratisakhyas, I. a Pratisakhya to the

Sakala-sakha of the Rig-veda, called S'akala-prSti-

sakhya and ascribed to Saunaka; 2. to a Sakha of

the Taittiriya or Black Yajur-veda ; 3. to a Sakha

of the Madhyandinas who belong to the family of

the Vajasaneyins or authors of the White Yajur-veda,

whence this is called the Vajasaneyi-pratisakhya, it

is attributed to Katyayana ; 4. an Atharva-veda-prS-

u'sakhya, called SaunaklyS Caturadhyayika ; but no

Pratisakhya has yet been found to the Sama-veda.)

PratUdkhya-krit, t, m. the author of a Pratisa-

khya. Prdtisdkhya-bhdghya,, am, n., N. of a com-

mentary by Uata on the Rig-veda-prStisakhya.

prdtisrutka, as, , am (fr. prati-

srut), Ved. existing in the echo.

HlTrlfy-* prdtisvika, as, i, am (fr. prati-

s-va), own, peculiar, proper, not common to others ;

granting to every one his own due.

Ulfri^rt prdtihata, as, i, am (fr. prati-

hata), epithet of a particular Svarita (
= tairavi-

rdma, q. v.).

Prdtihantra, am, n. (fr. prati-hantri), the state

or condition of a revenger ; vengeance.

Tnftr?*!' pratihartra, am, n. (fr. prati-

hartri, rt. Tiri with prati),
the office or duty of

the Prati-hartri, q. v.

PrdtiJidra, as, m. (fr. prati-hdra), a juggler.

Prdlihdraka, of, m. -pritihara.
Prdtihdrika, as, i, am, containing Prati-haras (as

a Vedic hymn) ; (as), m. a juggler, conjurer.

Prdtihdrya, am, n. juggling, conjuring, legerde-

main ; working miracles ; a miracle, miraculous phe-

nomenon.

Mlrflfrl'Sfi prdtttika, as, t, am (fr. pratlti),

existing in the mind or imagination, mental.

HTfrty*^ pratitheyi, a various reading for

pratitheyi, q. v.

imrfaT prntlpa, as, m. (fr. pratipa), a,

patronymic of Santanu.

Prdtipika, an, i, am, contrary, reverse, retrograde.


